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The Townships of Sond.ra and Moore it is conHdently expected
-'..I'i ^.ve ^r5,ooo each, and the Con,pany have had someen^ouragen In

,,fM ^r ^'"'^ "'' '''"^" ''''^ ^''' '""^ ^'^ ^^'^''^ f^'iven i,y then,o .he Napanee and Tan)worth Road, as well as son.e oti,er.^ the expecta-
t.ons of the pron.oters conld be fuifdled to the great adv ntage of thewestern part of the Province of Ontario, and to the advantag o
I rade and Navigation of the Dominion of Cana.la.

By the operation of an Act of the ParlianKnt of Tana.la the lastSession, 46 Vic.. Chapter 34, this Company came nnder thec< , ro of 1

rand Trunk Railway as well as .that of the Canada Sour hern Railwaynd a short Act ,s now before this House for an extension oi time in i','
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to complete its Line which l.as become necessary.
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''^'' Company appear to have los" the rightto look to the Ontario Government for a continuance of their sub ifhwhich It had been led to expect, for the completion of the work, an 1 alebeen plainly told by the latter Government that it must now k to heDommion Government for a continuance of the aid heretofore vot^d and

Ont Xc " '" ""'""'"' "°^'^ ^^^^" °ff ^'-'^ hands, whic tl ^Ontario Government were morally bound to see through, and .at the
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Withont discussing the logic or justice of this proposition the Co ,nanvhumbly beg to set forth that unless the Dominion Parliament ado,
'

thilview this
( ompany seem likely to fall between two stools, and is, . eand undertaking be completely ruined.

the rl!;^^'''''?"'
'"'' °'''''°''' °^*'^" ^"" '""^ ^^•"«" I^'-^ilvvay beg thathe Dominion Government and the members of the Senate and HoSse ofComm.-ns of the Parliament of Canada will fairly consider the c'c ..nstances and do what in their judgment may appeal to be just.

A. MCKELLAR,
President.
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